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The Nor01al College Ne"\Vs
VOL. 14

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MARCH 23, J9l7

NO. 25

u. OF M. MAN WINS
Normal Choir Heard Thursday in
Grayling Tossers Capture First Place
·
PEAC
E
CONT
Unusual Program of Easter MUSIC Koster of Hope College AwardESTed
In Second M. s. N. C. Tournament
Henri Matheys, Assisting Artist,
Well Received by Audience

BASEBALL CLAIMING
ATHLETIC INTEREST

Second Place

TWO HUNDRED HEAR
HOYT TELL OJ� JENA

Chelsea Men Runners-Up, Milan

s With his oration, "The Cour.3e of
Five Lands Third
IDmpire," James Schermerhorn, repre
The program of I,;·aster music given
Heating Chelsea 42 to 9 in the final
senting 1.he Univeraity of IMichigran
by the Normal Choir und·er the direc
game Saturday afternoon, Coach Le
won first place in th·e Ninth Annual
ti-on of Prof. Frederick Alexander in Opening Game With Olivet April
State Peace Oratorical Contest held Second Rally of Dr. Ford's People lR.oy Ball's Grayling quin:t:et.te copped
Peais,e auditorium ThuQ',slday evening
first place in and brot to a close the
in Pease auditorium last Friday -even
13, Near at Hand
Is Big Success
was one of unusual character and
ing.
A
cash
Sec-ond
prize
Annua l Interschola·;,tic Basket
of
,fifty
dollars
and
With the opening game with Olivet
The second Rally ,of th,� Modern
beauty. The note of :-i.doration and here April 13 practicall
the honor of representing the 1State
ball Tournament to be staged by the
y only a matter
deep sorrow appropriat-e to the season of days in the distance, Normal dia of Michigan in the inter-stat·e peace Language department last week Thurs Normal College, Chelse
a was award·
of Christ'-;; Pas;,ion ,und-erlay
the mond athletes are heginning to think, contesit went along with Schermer day at 4 o'clock was pronounced a ed the runner-up position
, while Milan
horn's
victory.
Edward
·
H. Ko �ter, great succ-es:s. Two hundred or more
whole program, merging at its close talk, and dream baseball. Since the the Hope oollege
captured third place. According fu the
orator,
was
aiwarded
cloae
of
th·
e
basketball
s
.
student
,
e
ason,
the va
s li.,tened for forty minutes
into the rejoicing ,of the Ea;stertide.
te;,timony of the visiting coaches and
ri·ous aspirants to battery jobs on tbi<s se, cond place and twenty-five dollars.
There i8 an uplifted quality in these year's nine have been taking daily Our representative J. Clarence Pon while Dr. Hoyt rec-.:>unted �n his inim players and the authorities
in charge,
early ·!'lettings, of the drama of the workouts in 1.he gymnasium. No call ton, with hi'., oratlon "A Militant itabl-e way the story of his univer,ai.t, the meet was successful from
every
Pa,ssion that produces an ·entrancing for outdoor work will b-e made until af Peace,'' was. the first speiaker. Declar life in Germany. In introducing the standpoint.
ing
uncontro
lled
force
to
have
been speaker, Profes•sor Ford hinted that
mystic'al -effect. The antiphonal ar ter vacation.
Banquet a Feature
Two veterans, Barne-3 and McClear, a failure, he advocated an "overwhel the comp:•ete account would probably
rangement is a';,o striking-in mo·3t are all that
One of the fine features of the Tour
coach Mitchell has t•o start ming league of force, subject to the or c-ontain some reference to "die rum
of the comp,ositions the male voices with in dev-eloping a team, but despite de1\s of an international tribunal, and men Streiche, die ich dort begang-en nament was the dinner given
in honor
beginning the number (and the chorus this fact, it is, altogehter likely that supported by lhe public conscience of habe,"' but the speaker wa•3 very care of the visitors by the men of the
fac
the world." Ponton mad·e a splendid ful to put 'all stud·ent pranks
down to ulty and stud·ent body in
this year has 1s'Ome excellent voic-e,s the Normal diamond ,reputation will sho•wing
th-e
west
gym
in
1.he
cont8'
.3
t,
doing
credit
to
the score of the real native-;,,
among its men) and the dev-eloping be ably uph-eld this ·aeason as usual. his, college.
There was much inspiration in the Friday night. Two hundred and fifty
A:a was the basketball team ca ptain
theme brings in the full chorus with less at the b-eginning of the s. ,eason,
The
Olivet College orator, [)on way Dr. Hoyt describ-ed the great pro men in all gathered around the long
so
the foSlSors with whom he worked and the table-a to partake of the excellent re
powerful effect. In the wonderful and is the baseball team without a leader. M. Dailey, with "America in
difficult Palestrina Chant, ;,ung each "Nip" Freman who wa·;, chosen for the World War," followed. He declared i:nfluence they ·exerted. Such men as past prepared by the gids ,of the Do
that it was America's privilege
y,ear in the Sistine Chapel on Good position at the close of last season en ty to make cl-ear to Europe the and du Rein, Euclten, and Liebneaun are e mestic Science d-epartment. As roas
lesson;, nough to make a univernity famous,
tered the University in th·e fall instead
Friday, the variou;, choirs are marvel
of returning here as he had planned to this war teaches, that future wavs, and they cannot help but put their ter of ceremonies, Professor Roberts
ously inwrought, two quartets chant do. The place will in all probability might be avoided.
stamp on men and ages.
kept the banqueters in good humor.
ing the words of reproach from the not be fill-ed until the men who are ,Sichermerhorn, the winner, was the Occasionally the 3peaker digressed Dr. R. Clyde Ford, in a short but effect
third speaker. His oration contained enough from his main theme to giv-e
Christ, and the chorus, ansiwering with out for the squad have had ampl-e op a
the
clear line ,of thot and was well delh interesting sidelights on Jena, the ive speech cordially rwelcomed
portunity
to
shO'W
thems,elves.
the words of agony in the traditional
The most likely candidates, for the ered. He ;,· ·howed plainly that nations city, and pleasli.ng details of .stud-ent gues,ts to the ho3pitality of the Normal
Greek and Ila.tin phrases. The very backistopping .job are Wolters,, iilld which have dep-e11ded on unlimited nd citizen life. The generous laugh College. Other speakers were Dr. B.
a
atmosphere of adoration is produced ward·3, McClear, McMurray, and Bod· armed force have failed all down thru ter from time to time and the sustain L. D'Ooge, and Supt. !Maginn of Mt.
1
a
by thi•3 chant wh·en sung with th-e sym• ley. The men who aim to d·o the h-eav history. ' China f iled, Greece was ed applau:se at the end show·ed the ap. Morri:s who spoke very cleverly for
crushed, Rome fell, France crumbled,
pathy, the exquisite ·;,hading a nd deep ing are Powers, Carlson, James, and th·e C'entral Power3 and the Allies are preciation of the audience for Dr. the visitors. Excellent musical num
Lawler. Lruwson who starred in this
feeling that are characteristic or' the position two yeai;; ago has not as yet being cut to pieces-all because. of un Hoyt's excell-ent talk. Aa· one stu bers were furnished by the College
dent said, "We know when we hear
limited al'l!lled force." He pleaded for good stuff."
Normal Choir. The impassioned and repo,rted for practice.
quartette, the Glee club, Mr. Linde
intricate Lotti 'IMotet'' 'WWS a1SK> won A whole new infield will have to be a world naition that should go for 'The next talk which will be partly ii gren and the Normal band. Following
ward by the force of brotherhood, ratb lu;,trated wil1 b-e given about the mid
derfully well interpreted. Th-e two built up. "Bink" Barnes. and Mac Mc
the banquet, many of those pres-ent
er than by th-e force of arms.
Clear,
both
veterans
who
have
been
dle of April by Dean .filffin,ger of the
Lulh-eran-Chorales, one that iBach
attended
the State 1Peace Oratorical
"Organization
or
destruction,"
was
tried and not found wanting, make the
Univ·ersity and will deal with the hi!rto
deemed worthy of incorporation in outfield look pretty s-trong already,
the titl-e of the oration delivered by ry of the French '3tage.
Contest at Pea:3e auditorium.
P. A. Lawrence, the Albion represen
one of his; oallitatas, and one of mod
Twenty one teams were entered in
tdltive. His oration probably contain
ern date, were beautiful and marked
the tournament, but when play wa'.3
ed the la11gest amount of con.,truotive
by d-elicacy of shading, warmth of tone
commenced Thursday Tuight five of
thot of -any of thos-e given in the con
and lovely diminuendo passages.
test. "Peace is born of justice," he
them were missing, 1-eaving 1Sixreen ex
said, "and no ;,ingle power, but only
The music of the 'Rmr:oian church
cellent ·fives to fight for lfirst, second,
pairtakes to a marvelous degree of the Dance Announced for Next Term an organized concert of powers_'-one
Lash, Humphrey and F�ent Also and third places. Clean playing, a
{Continued on page 4)
mystical and impres-snve; and
the
knowledge of the rules of the game,
April Thirteenth
Elected Monday
three chosen numbera were especially
and good coaching marked the work
At th-e election held Monday in the of ev-ery team entered.
fine. The Kastalsky "O Light Divine" Starkweather Hall was the scene of
the last meeting of the Physical Edu
main corridors, Arlo A. Bennett was
with its radiance and dev·otion; the cation club for th-e winter term Wed
Thursday's Results
chosen pre-;,ident of the Coll-ege Young
a wesome and intense "Day of Judg nesday evening, March 14. Th-e inter
Seven games were play-ed Thur,;;day
Men';, Christian Association for the night, th·e results being as follows:
ment" by Arkhangel;,ky, with it·3 rich est which marked the di.rst meeting
Nadal Winter coming year. The other officers chos- Gaylord 24 Royal Oak 23; Farmington
ha,rmonies; and the nobl·e "•Credo" of had not decreased in any noticeable Hon. Thomas
en were, vice presid-ent, L,�wis Lash;
Gretchyaninov, sung last Chri,srt;mas, amount.
Term Convocation Speaker
Three very pleasing s·elections by a
secretary, Archie Hwnphrey; treasur- 31 Dearborn 14; iMt. >Morris 19 Cass
also in which the Nicene creed is in mand·nlin trio preceded the busine•3•3s Fifty four graduat·e were granted er,, Russell Kent.
City 18; Chel•sea 28 Wyandotte 17;
s
toned by IMT. Lindegren to the lofty Slession during which many affairs per diplomas a;t the Winter Term Conv
· o- ,Bennett hail';, from Webberville and Perry 16 Britton 15; Newaygo 214 Mil·
accompaniment of the chorus, reveals taining to the club were discussed. cation exercises held in Pease audi- is one of the finest f-ellows. on the an 22; Dun.dee 19 Chesaning 17. Thi·;,
new beauties at each hearing, and The entertainment committee announ torium yesterday morning at 10 o··- campus. He has been a student assis put Royal Oak, Dearborn, Cass· City,
ced a dance to be given by the club, clock. The principal feature of the tant in the Natural Science Depart
the audience demanded its repetition.
April 13. Tickets for the sam-e may program was. an address on "The Tri- ment during thils, hts, senior year. Un Wyandotte, Britton, 1Milan and Ch-esa
The work of the chorus in these three be obtained from Clarence
Riggs, angle of Life," by th·e Hon. Thoma·a der his leade11ship th-e Y. M. C. A. ning out of the running for flrsit or
wonderful numbers wa;, ;,· uperb. Th-e Grace Ryan, or Latona Ewing. The W. Nadal, president of the State Board should se-e one of the biggHat years in second place, but left them still eli·
program clos-ed with a melodious and discussion of the recent indoor meet of ffiducation, of Oliv-et. Invoca tion its history.
consolation prize.
fter was offered at the opening of the exer The retiring officers are, President, gible foil" th-e
joyou Et. anthem by Mendelsoohn, a ver cons,umed •;rome little ti.me, a
won
morning Gaylord
Friday
On
which, to the d-elight of all, dainty re
by the Rev. William Heilman of John Seney; vce pre-3ident, Rpy E.
itable hymn of praise. The assisting �reshments were served by the "eats" cis8'3
Chelsea
28;
to
34
n
o
Farmingt•
from
St. Luke',s church. "Why do the iNa- Blandford; secretary, S:nvanu'3 Go�
artist was Henri Matheys, the new c'ommittee.
from Mt. Morris 34 to 8; Grayling
tions so furiously rage together?'' an don; treasurer, Paul Lockwood.
head of the violin departm-ent, accom
aria from "The Messiah," by Handel
from Perry 30 to 16; and Da,wton from
Mr.
sung by Mr. Lind-egren, and a piano
panied by Mrs. Ba·;,kerville.
Dundee 21 to 18
· . This eliminated Far·
solo, prelude in G. minor by Rachman
MatheY'3 plays •with �xceptional f'.i.cili·
and Dundee from
Morris,
Mt.
mington,
inor, by Miss (Madge Quigley were the
ty and brilliant technique, and gave
In the oonsola•
participation.
furth-er
mu-sical numbers on the program.
a skillful and fluent rendition of one
List of Graduates
tion series Friday morning Royal Oak
of Tschaik•nwsky's pyrotechnical com- Dr. D'Ooge's People Spend Evening .Bach-elor of ArtsExcellent Program Given by Stuart beat Britton 26 to 25; Cas•;, City, Ches•
po£titions, a movement from the "ConJennie.
Matson,
an,ing 28 to 17; and !Milan, DearbOrn
With of M. Classical Club :: Robin.son, Orlo J.
Walker's Company
c-erto for violin, No. 36." A.s, an en35 to 20, eliminating Britton, ChesaAbout fifty memb-ers of the S'odali- Schamehorn, Orville Clare.
1S'tuart Walker's Portmanteau Play- ning and Dearborn
core he played with w'ilrm and beauti
.
went
er,
s were greeted by a large audience
College
�
Normal
g
the
of
atina
tas
ogics
L
Peda
of
Bachelor
rm
by
t-o
"Canconetta"
cha
ing
a
ful ne
Friday
Grayling won from
afternoon
\
when they appeared in Pease Audito
last week Thursday evFarnsworth, Edith M.
Ambros-e. !Mr. Matheyg evidently wo n to Ann Arbor
Royal Oak from
6;
to
11
ewa.ygo
N
S
aturday
night
for
th-e
sec
rium
last
·
Classi- Fotheringham, Cora I.
the favor of his audience, who gave ening ait the invitation of the
ond
ti.me
this
.
s
e
:o
on
under
the
auspic
a·
and �man from
16;
to
24
City
Cass
.
B
i
Howard
son,
ity. The me�t. Hutchin
es of the Yrpsilanti Player.5. "Gia.mmer
.
him a most cordial reception and re- I cal club ,of th� Univers
(Continued on iPage 2)
Lawrence, Ade:aid e Cooley.
wara held m the Alumni Memorial
ing
Gurton's Needle,)" a merry comedy,
M. R. O.
call.
!Martin Ray.
hall where a lit:erary program wa;, igiv- /Mo-.ire,
"Nevertheless,' and "Th-e Very Naked
Schamehorn, OTVille Clare.
Boy,'' two modern numbers, and Lord
en, the chief feature of which •was a Wiild, Maud A.
Dunsany's ,symbolic play "King Argi
scholarly paper on the "Iphigenia in Wilson, James A.
menes," made up an excellent pro
Tauris" by Professor Borner of the
C-ertificatesgram of high class drama.
Univer.,ity Greek Department. This Life
"Nevertheles·;," WM, a gift and a
famous tragedy of Euripides is to b-e Aubersold, Minni·e Gertrude.
T
.
pleasant suniris-e from Mr. Walker. It Speak er OUChes Oft 88 On Chl"ld
givien in the original Greek by the Bradley, Russell Harrison
was in this play that Gregory Kelly I
Bayes, Bartlett and Lewis Are Classical Club on the evening of Mar. Brouillard, Opal Montague.
Life With Telling Effect
and Nancy Winston, perhaps the two
. .
.
29 in connecuo� v.:ith the annua1 meet; Carls.on, Phoebe H.
Other Officers
W.G1llllan, rightly known,
,Strickland
�n
CO
t
V.
Cleland, Mab-el
most popu1 ar memb e11S of he mp"""'y I
ing of the Michigan S'choolmasters,
Fotheringham, Cora I.
were at their best. McKay Morris, we '3aY, as America's foremost humorJu ,sit previous to Professor Lloyd club at Ann Arbor.
, Ethel Mae.
as Hod.ge in "<kLmmer Gurton's Nee- 1 ist, delivered his lecture, "A Sample
Walker's excellent talk on "The Price I After the cl·ns·e of the literary pro- Fricke s, G. Verneic-e.
. Higher
of the two organ· Gidding
.
dle," and Kirug Argimenes i� th-e play' case of Humor," to a capacity audi
That 1s
than Rub1:. es,., Sunday,I gram, the members
.
· 1 way and re·
Graham, Mary Cele·ate.
by that name beslt ·;showed his iwonder- ence in Pease auditorium Wednesday
. I izat·10ns met m a soc1a
,
afterooon the Young Woman s Chns- freshments were served.
•
Hagen, Mildred.
•
ful dramatic ability. In this last play 1 .
'
•
tian Association elected the following
th lighting effects and a,cting were rnght. B-eside;, amusmg his hearers
The Sodalitas Latina fa planning to HargerJ Grace C.
len.
ever wit,
ghtfully
with
his
super-cl
del
�
I
bo�h exceptional.
officers, for the year 191'7-1918: Presi- return the invitation at an eairly dat'e, Hebeler, 1M'abel Magda
. twad'S,
ig
B.
ads,
e
d
g
swell-hat
tak
raps
t
Howar
nson,
m
�
Hutchi
teau
spir
the
Portman
the
The appearance of
.
dent, Marg
, uerite Watkin.s,; vice presi and to do its ,share to promote
Johansen, Thora Anna.
ip and co-operation which
Play-e,rs in Ypsilanti was made poosi� people who think they can smg but
friendsh
of
it
dent, Wiilda Bayes; ;,ecret"ary, Mildred
can't, and other classes at different
Langin, IDdna M.
ble by the Ypsilanti Playei�s.
exists. between the two institution-s.
times, :Mr. Gillilan gave them a truer
Bartlett; treasurer, Bertha Lewis.
La·Peer, Ellas R.
t
ck, Edna Mae.
The officers during the year just
"Faith MDSL O'Hara, how d'ye tell· conception and d-eeper a.ppre�iation o
A German woman called up Central Lodwi Bertha D.
child life. His 1-ecture was highly enLucy,
closing have been: President, C. Er- and instructed her as follow;,:
thi.m twins apart?"
tertaining and carried a real mes·aage.
'MaXJfi-eld, Helen Adell.
nestirue Pi-erce; vice president, Vad!l:
"Aw, 'tis ai-sy-I stick;� me finger, A return engagement of Mr. Gillila.n
"Ist diss de mittl-e? Vell dis is Le 'McKeever, Florence.
Vernon; secretary, Theodora Quick;' na. Hang my hustband on dis line. I .McKim, Hest-er E.
in Dinnis's mouth, an if he bites I would undoubtedly be joyfully antici
McKinney, Ruth I.
know it's Moike."
treasurer, Rayola Gilmore.
l pated by all who heard liim Tuesday.
vant to speak mit him."

Physical Education
Club Met Thursday

Ario A. Bennett to
Head Y. Nl. C. A.

FIFTY-FOUR ARE
GIVEN DIPLOMAS
w.

SODALITAS LATINA
ENTERTAINED AT A.A.

LARGE AUDIENCE
GREET PLAYERS

u.

GILLILAN LECTURE
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

"PEG" WATKINS MAD[
Y.W. C.A. PRESIDENT

I

'

I

r

THE NORMAL COLLl;GE; NEWS

GC)ODVEAR

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
4 N. Huron at Mlcblg&n Ave.

fbeNormal College NewslMISS RICHARDSON IS
I
HEARD IN R[CffAL
PubJJshcd by •••Mldrii<n St.\1Hormal c,11,i.
N

p� ;;;,���

:;:i1!Y

E. A. L1 MA1'
R.. CJ,Y,DE FORD
JJ. L. D'•OOC's.E
K. 1'. llARVIOY
H. Z. WlLIBIJlR

Talented Youn
g Artist Presents I
Superb Program or Classics

Fri day, March 23, 1917

OnP. ,of l h� m.03t doHghttul NCent
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor events a t lhE) (!()nservatory \\•as a tC·
Ott.ice in J\'la1n !B1.1 Uding, Roon1 17 cital oC piano music: gh•eu " J 'hursday
afternoon by the tah�nt':ld }'Ol1Jl8 ::i.rti'rit,j
Date of Publication- The-Normal Col· llis.-1 Ve.ra H.icbard�<>u, �vho t>rE>s�nted
lei,\� News is published Qll Frlda)· o( a superb
MAKES
. .program of CfaSl8ics ranging
each w�ek during the Co1 1cgo yoar. f 1'{)m ''ThVI Well
Ten)pered
CIHYi·
Entered :-it the postotrice aL Yp&Uanu. ehord,n that sacred book for mu...�- l
ciaos co tho groat Russia
MicMgan, '" soooud
· class mail mat- and W e French DeBussy. n Ralikircw
•
ter.
lL i"S a ren1arka.ble achievement for
F'rlday, M�rch 23, 1917
a young piflUigt to propa.re SllCh �pJen.
Subscription Pri ce . . . ,$1.00 per Year did li't01·aturA covering t1l'e grro.t pc,
F. M. SMITH, Prop.
Single Copies: . . . . . . . . . .5 cents Each rlods in l.�1e deveklpm-ent <Jf musical
Call Phone 222 We call and deliver - - - composition and to play with the re•.
1>01;e and tine diStcrtminaUon of style
DON'T IDLY DREAM, BUT DO!
ihat rnarked the 1)1Aying ot �.\fii::ik Rieh
In play aud real life
ar<h1on._ fl.er work i� always marked
Oon't idly dream! There· is no time for and you'll surely win
b
y
a
r()al
chtr1
dt
n
g
ot
and
und�rsta
n
l
·
dNnnHng.
.y
.
th<D ba·,uc rnua1cal form of the "'ork In
No lime to <ll'One and '.loiter on tho
hand.
Help it out with the right
wav
Her bc$.I w_ork Thura'day waa ��·�own
TA, "Cadet"
clothes on your back and
�"Hh opp·o;tunlt.y ca<:h day is teeming,
Chnk.a
In th-e Chopi n Etudcs. the
Snap�. full of Com/oJ'I and Wtat
'J'h\lt till you d�ign 00 "'akeu• will not
WALK.OVER SHOF.S
�·t,nrk," and the r>e·Bu.s1:1y ArahAHque
Your Shot- $5.00
$lay,
.:.E-> the ��c Quality
in E. Jn all or 1h.�.
on your feet.
De tbAn alert,. tor all around YOu c:lll·
"''>ll� ch:lrmi�ly chara.cterH)l1c of the
ing
varL<.nts sub.1octs in.voJv�d and there
Aro voices to prQ::-i;.; onward
' h4lar d by
There's a Walk-Over for every whim.
fttw .
. ,,·as a freedom of tcmpJ Rrtd dynamicfi
loveliness.
fl.l
t
tss
ttot
ga.vA.
life
and
Let your next pair be Walk-Over.
GET YOUR
Heed tho;t a.nd v enture· wltb no teal.·
Richardson grow,':\ consta.ntJ,y in her
ot tnUtngart. Her <:Jlrtaer as alread>· a. matter
Don't idly dream. but do!
or pt·ldH to the <:onse:r\•ab)ry where she
1
Don't idly dream; Great dood.s a.w�it ha.a bcc:o trn n-ed. Greut things are
expected
or
l1.Ar.
your doing;
DA�d!:J that wi!ll live, and you in them ur,.:;$ Lucn:� Curticf', SoprADO, nsaiated a, the rccltnl, Mnging a g;roup of
may live.
Phone 324-W
()lii+tt ·
l
Noble v1.·our thought•, each day 1.
· otJr dP.ligld.h1 i\fa-cno,,:ell 1>locos.
11
ba!;
a
v�ry
Cut-tic�
atlractivP.
Quality
strength r.ene.wing,
nud �ings ·wit� a. �impl"Q llirectnes-a
Be you but true, that strength yourI
\
t�1 1s refrf'sh1ng...
tatth sh.all give.
TAKEN AT
JAfe etriving round you bid$ you, then,
awaken:
1
Look wh ere the futoro grandly •tan<ls
in View.
f
In (lod pross onward! De your, trust
- ne'er zba.kcn!
(Continued from page 1)
Don't idly dream, but do!
Over Post Office
V\-�.,,.andot'te 26 to t·5. Thi� left for tho
semi final!;: to bo Played Saturday mOS'-1
THANK YOU
1\r\"l wish to thank you people wbo re ntug, Otl.ylord, ·Chelsea, Lawt<>n, and
n
spon'ded to our S.O.S. call on •rueiday. GrayUnJ�. and Cor tbe conso1atioo fl.
l!i1an
and
Royal
rtls,
Oak.
You were trul y "friends in n�od."
Tb-e conso1at.1on finals resulted in a
landalide 33 to i' vic1'>ry for the Milan
•Deoo.uso we still hal"e.many unva\(I team O\er the m-cn trom Royal ·Oak.
subzcrtp·Uons on bur book,s, another In t.he :;enll finals Chel3�a he.al Gay
Newi:J PA,Y· U·PDAY \\1 ill be hP.1d Tues.. lord 20 to 16, a.nd Grayling La.wlon. 24
All the latest improved machinery da.y, Ap1\it lO. .,rake It a 1>oint t o pay to 12. •rttis Je(t Chelsea an,1 Grayling �
then, jf you J)OSaib1y can. "ih"� nor-d the t-0 fight il ouL fQr fir.st and second plac
and most skilled workmen are m
oney.
O'il, In this 1lnhl l.i!t the UJ.>-'t1tate lads
found at this shop.
vton by the ODY:! sided score of ·i2 to 9.
.
o do not pray f-ot· �asy )i,;Q.o:;. Pro.y Kan,us. G1i.ylln1=: tot.ward, w1:u:1 �n�
conceded
tr, be the lnd!Y!dual
erally
Sewed Soles a Specialty
to bo /tll.roug�r men. Do .not pray for
n:truent. Bestdes him.
tour
star
the
or
�
taska e<iual to your vo,i.-er . ,Pray for
Then olhP� forwards wl10 stood out were
ers -.)qual to your ta.iiks.
Ouly the best of materials used pcrw
For
the doing cir your \\'Ork "'i11 be no roir- \Vanng, !>undee_; Lll.wst,n and
her'e. Prices very reasonable acle. But you shall be a niiracle. Ev· sythc. )hla.n;
•Drooks, Cbehu�a; and
.
Royal Oak. Thos• who
Phone 8&for the highest quality work erv day vou shall wond•r at voursotr l[ontgomat,ry,
Opposite new Poat Office
center were. Ed ard!;, �Go
tarr-e�
'5
�
'5
1i
n
coi
,,•blch
f
o
life
e
th
l:tnrss
at'
ri;
�
a
manship.
,
way.go Me�lstrup, Grayling. an
to Y0\1 t,y the p;race of God.
d Durfee, Ch-e«an1ng. The guardf!. who m::i
de. ;=�==�;
-SIDNEY D. EVA.
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���==�����====��
tho best . 1mpres.;;tonk wer� Draper, f=-��
�
and U
Milnn: 1:oessendcn.
Nc-wy-ago;
]
�
Gro.yUng.
''The ,road to success and proflt is Thompson o.n.d Shanahan,
Drake, 1)[11an's ,center, who played
rn ade ot the cr.uahed rock of bard
•
f
work laid -on tbc concrele foundation with on• band in ,. ca•t, due to a bl'.,.
,
i
d
eommort sen�, ken finger. and t;hilrlePn year old' 'M •
or 1nt-elligence -and
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. with 0. lODDing of grit. And bound Witb. gel !' Bh,,,k or lhe .)It. •Morris team
tho erode-oil of system, holding all b()th aUrAet8<:l C'.onsidernble au.�ntion
Opposite new Post Office
the �lcmcnt.<:i COlllI)&ctly- keeving the from t•h� spectators. But fol' his Injury
road ·amooth and lirm, r�ee from mud, Oralee Wl>Uld have 'ranked with any
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.
rutsi, and dust."
cent.er i11 the tournament.
Sc.,•cnt,1 ot tho teams playecl excel•
'
Jent b�-.ketba.11 without having any
AT THE CHOIFI CONCEFIT
individo:<tl s.t.'lt", ft'or instancf)., Gay� [f
li1in;t Choir;
lotd'!f t()am work and 1>a1J.';ing waa
l-'ODule tn-eu.s,
U
I
probably the be::.t <Jf any team in tbP.
Qujd ftti t.ibi?
j
Second Cho r:
AND
Aul In QUO
contristavl te?
N'ormal graduatee as coaches :were as
Reswndo mlhl!
fo11ow$: Grayling, !Ball; Gaylord, K0:p..
1'hird Choir (In renr) :
k'a.; Ch@h;eH,., \\l'alling: Dund e RidderDa da, da da.
A '.
1ng; l)@arborn, En:?li!'>h; flriU,o
n, Clfly�
THE STORE FOR
Solo ·'Part, 1 1\>fr. J.i,idegreu:
;=���==���;�=���;;===�� ��==
ton:
)ft.
Morrl$..
Magi
n
n.
Madam, A crying
�
FoUQl\\•inp; are the names of thoie
=�
bo.by ls like n
who
oll'ici:'l..
t
'E!d:
&,noon.
Mitcltcll,
IRY
·
good idea.
n�an:on. sod Sl.ein11P, �onnaJ; Ro,,•e
FUil ChOir:
01Hl Rand or the lJ. ot ,M'.
Jt Qhould be
carried out.

Our Shoe Repairing

S8t•ISfled Cusfomers

Keep your Eye
On the Game!

HUIRRY!
H URRY!
H URRY!

I·

DeWitt's
Walk-Over Boot Shop

A U RO R A
p I CT u RE

I

Bakf�r's Studio
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=
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SEE THE SPECIAL

Gray11·n"6 Tossers Cop
Second Tournamenf

UNIVERSAL FOCUS CAMERAS
with the R. R. Lens
and Automatic .Shutter

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

ANY ONE CAN USE IT

EJstman and Seneca Cameras,
Kodaks, Photo Supplies

The Haig Pharmacy

Weclr• U-Well
Sh(>e Store

New

I
:����TiE.��!:!:::?::r:::::::::

SULLIVAN
COOK

· - S• H O E - 
REftAIR I N G

Day
Fresh EveryA
lantsK
lowers and P&
FA
I
I
SHL R
D vs

I

.J

MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE

" Every mnn has bk� prir.o, bul somo
hold ba.rgatn 1,alos."

AR]' DEPA-RJM[N:1
I
L
J

U
"Your health is your b>Hlk account.
�
THE ONLY EXPERIENCED
Bltt.ncho Randotl
Don't overdra"' It."
.
Shoe Maket in City. He bas prac •ur,my a.i·c called, but few got up."I
· • ed
ticed in Europe as well as in this
,11s•. .;n·trl1ena. 11ay.ward entcrca.u.1.
Country. He uses the best Leather tNursc...-011, dear. ino.·anl, the baby Uie Art cJub al. n untque St. J?atrtck'-3
and his prices are very reasonable. tras just sv.•nuo�Ncd that whole paper party last wook in honor ot her two
guest.�. l\Ir.s. B. Ila:vwa.rd, Anp,ola, tnd.,
of t.aeka.
Come and be convinced.
unfortunate! and Mri;. Turpentn_g. fleading. )Cicb. ·
�Ira. Suffnige-'How
C. O. SWANSON
Now I will be obUgc.d ro put up an The r<'gu ar nl-ceting or th� .:\rt club
I those --t.uffroge posters with glue.
,-..·aa held at Miss 'Certrude F.rnter's,
109 west Michigan Avenue
_

_

•

ff
II

R

J.1

i

PRf,PARE:S TIU\OlJC'J t
RF$lJ)ENCE •nd C-ORRESPONDENCE COURSE!!
for Bmin�•, CiYil Serv!,ee and

��f<ii

ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES...

I

IS

New Dresses
New Sk1'rts
New Rain Coats

L

MEN

coats Th• week

_J

l\farch 1-0. After a bui;inel:ls setuion,
tbe cveudng waa -spent In a very inter
esting gu�ing contest ba�....d on tlro
names of obj�cl:-. in room i.
Rave you seen !lhat fi>xhtbtt at 1h13
Detroit lliluseum? and that p,0:;ter di$r
pJay in Ro(nn 9?
To the art fitudents' regNt, Mi�&
CJJ�1ur1 an j;evers hur conrrectlon with
the art 1l�t1HrLment this I.om, to con
tinue her utu1ly in nrt work.
·Ilero's wishing all the art 5<.t.udP.nte
o. ''merry vacation."

PROGRAMS- MARCH 23- MARCH 31
Friday, March 23- Frank Keenan and Thelma Salter in "The
Crab," in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy "The Grab Bag Bride."
Matinee !Oc, evening 15c.
Saturd�y, March 24- Fr�nces Nelson in "One of Many, " in 5
pants. Also Scenic and Cartoon. Also Fashions. Matinee
10c, eveuing 15c.
Monday, March 26-Katberine Kaelred in "Winged Idols," in 5
r,arts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Charles Murray in
1
'His Hereafter."
Tuesday, March 27- Constancc Talmadge in "The Girl of the
Timber Claims," in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy. Matinee 10c,
eveniug 15c.
Wednesday, March 28- Anita Stewart in "The Girl Philippa,"
in 8 parts. Matinee and evening 15<:
Thursday, )larch 29- Wm. Courtney and Lucille Lee Stewart
in "The Ninety and Nine," in 5 parts. Mrs. Vernon Castle
in "Patria," also "See America First," Matinee 10c, eve. 15c
Friday, March 30- Wm. S. Hart in "The Gun Fighter," 5 parts.
Tri-Comedy. Matinee !De, evening 15e.
, Saturd�y. March 31- Harold Lockwood and Mae Allison in "The
Promise," in 5 parts. Ditmar's Nature Study. Bruce Scenic
Cartoon, Matinee IOc, eveuing 15<:.
Coming-Clara Kimball Young in "The Price She Paid."

- ----

.ShP.--JT\fy, ,ve bump Int<) a. lot of oeopJA, don't �·P.?
1 Slykhou�A-Oh, no! They' re bump-/
Ing into us!
11,.,..........,
..
..,........._em,........,
..
._
..
.,.,...�====•..,,IJ

'
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CAMPUS NOTES
Co m m e rc i a l Teac h e r's Pa rty

THEY ALWAYS COME
BACK AGAIN

If they buy
SHOES

Here

We Specia lize
in Quality
PRICES
ALWAYS RIGHT

SHERW OOD'S
1 26 Michigan Avenue

' 'TAX I ' '
Cal l 379

The-- Arunual Party of the ·Commer
cial Teachers' club held at the Mason
ic Temple, last Friday -evening, wa,s
a most enjoyable occasion. About 90·
couples responded to excellent music
by Whitmire's four piece orchestra.
Preaident and Mrs. P. R. Cl-eary,
chaperones, and Mr. !Burr Ashley and
Miss Velma Vance welcomed
the
guests in a plea,s,ing manner. The
ev-enltl reflected great credit upon, the
organization and will undoubt-edly be
repeated next year.

Still Maki ng
AURORA PICTURES
All work will 1oe finished
in time for The� AURORA

Co l l eg e Lodge C l u b Party

The College Lodge Club girls gav-e
their th'kd annual party at the Mason
ic Temple, Saturday ev-ening, March
17. About fifty couples attended.
Alumni members "{ho returned for
the occasion, were : �ulia ·Frye, Mon
roe ; Ruth Olds, Benton Harbor; !Pet
ronilla Tighe, Detroit; Bernice Smith,
Wall Lake ; and Mrs, Ernest Filber,
Corunna.

Miss Bertha G. Bu-ell and Mrs. Bes
sie Leach Priddy of the History De
partment have b-een absent thi-s week
vbiting the Indianapolis schools. Miss
Buell thJru her classes in methods in
history is particularly interest-ad in
primary work ; and lMrrs. Priddy in
grammar ·,;; chool and -high •school work.
They will return by way of Gary, In
diana, where they will s,pend one OT
t!wo day,sJ in further investigation.

My new Studio, s. e. corner Washington and Pearl

Rub it in !
Have you "got something on" some
of your · friends on the campu.s•? If
there is a laugh in it, we want it. Jot
it down and d1-op it into the Normal
Ne,ws contribution box in the main
covridor. The Aurora want s it.

AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES W-ednesday evening, March 7, the
Portia Literary &ociety met with
TO RENT

POOL'S

Golden Rule Livery
Just east of Savings Bank
on Michigan Avenue.
PHONE 379

PAGE 3

TH E N O R M AL CO LLEGE N EWS

Ruth K-elly, 921 Cro.s street. The story of Rhesus by Euripides was delightfully told by ,Ruth Larson.
March 14, the society met with Cora
and Grace Beacon, 5rJ.O Brower street.
Marion Goldbach related the •., tory of
Philoctetes, a drama by Sophocl-es,
and Cora Beacon told the story of A·
jax, by the same author.

Streets, will be open to the students after April l •
J. S. Mll�LER, Miiler Studio

Our Alumni

The Normal College i'., w-ell repre
sent-ed in the schools ·of Adrian. Fol
L owing is a liS/t of the Alumni mem
bers teaching in the grades : Lois
Campbell, '99, !May Collins, '11, Anna
Hayea, ' 11 , Matie Jones, '04, Anne Mc
earthy, '04, •Carrie S'heldon, '06, Nina
s,weetland, '{}5, Yoland Taylor, '15, Min
ni c Mc.Adam, '00, ts principal in one
of the ward schools ; Lucy, Comfort,
'lil, t-eaches domestic ·.,cience; Viola
M·arshall, '97, is Latin teacher ; Mil·
ton Mills, '09, SJPd. 'HJ, ,s�ience teach
er ; and Ernoot J . .Reed, '99, B.Pd. 1'08,
A,B. '12, principal of the high school.

I

Cbis is tbt Stort
that always has something New, and just what
You've been Looking For

Jewelry·,

Art Goods,

Caught on th-e fly :
Remember the time you snapped
your kodak ·;,butter unexpectedly ?
Let th-e whole world laugh over the
result. Drop a print of the snap into
Beryl Welch, North Adams, interme the Normal Neiw,s1 contribution box.
Among the Normal Colleg-e graduThe Aurora wants it.
diat-e.
ates wh·o are teaching in the Holland
0. C. S'chamerhorn, Alpena, ,Math.
.,chools are Elis� a nd Hazel Griaser,
The dat·e of the May M-orning Break
I s abella Read, Detroit, grade,;.
fast has be-en ,s,et for May 19. Inform both '12 ; Lida !Rogers, '12, who t-each
Adelaide Lane , Plymouth, <Sdxtb.
es natural science; Bertha LaF.raugh,
ation can be had at Starkweather con
Harl'ey ,B. DuVall, Coral, superin'16, who has the Commercial branch•
ceming thi-3 event.
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
e-� ; Ida C'appon, '15 ; G-eneva Van .Put
tendent.
Winnifred Cowe, Carson City, 2nd
There will be a banquet for Fe:ra-is ten, '13; Mlattie necker, '04 ; and Anna
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West
and 3d.
Institute students at the Ann Arbor W. Boot, '12.
Annie Dickie, Shelby, rural.
city Y. M. C. A. tonight. Former GovRuth McKinney, Lansing, kindergar- -ernor Ferris, will be the principal ,;pea The Fairmont, W. Va. Pre"3.s says
of the 'work of Herb-ert
ten.
ker of the -evendng. Several Normal editorially
== = =
'16, coach of athletics• in =================
A.B.
Moore,
Emma Pearson, Detroit, grammar. F. I. people are planning on attending.
: '!Coach U
school
Bligh
Fairmont
the
Ida May C. VanAuken, Utica, kin
Miss Clyd-e E. Fost-er and Miss Greta Moore a � the High school has been
dergarten and 1st.
Forte
of the Public School Mu sic De making a most favorable impres·;,ion
Cleve R. Bradshaw, Grand Rapida,
•
pavtment
are in Grand· Rapids this and th-e result of his leadership is rephysicaJ! training.
week attending the National Public flect-ed in the work of the High school
te s
School Mu;,ic Convenition.
nt at
The annual election of officers of �� �: Gibb, '08, ilS superintehde
the Kappa Gamma Phi S'orority took Capac.
place !Monday, March 19. The follow C. F. Banghart, '07, is teaching at
'
Last Monday -evening the College ing w-ere elected : Pre'Sident, Lois Wdn; Burlington, Iowa.
Library Staff was in charge of the kier ; vice pres,i.dent, Latona Ewing ;
Irene Ma·oon, '08, is now Mrs. Martin
ev-ening program of the Ann Arbor secretary, Lillian Harge'I' ; treasurer, Moon of Brunswick, Mich.
Library club. The subject was, "The Lulamay Charlton.
Normal Library as a Type and its De
velopment in Individual Lines." Miss Miss Ario Gardner, a Normal stu
Walton presided and gave 1Some gener· dent, was struck by an interurban car
al p,oints of "ilpeci.fic difference, -em last Thursday evening. She was bad·
phasizing the fact that all members ly cut and brui'3ed but will reoov-er. The ,Conservatory furnished a pro•
of the ,staff are doing constant refer Th-e accident occurred on Washing gram of piano and vocal mu,;ic at th-e
ence work. 1Mr. Cleveringa spoke for ton sJtreet.
Detroit Mu1S-eum of Art, last Sunday
the Circulating Department, a nd Miss La'i:lt Tues.day evening
Professor afternoon at 3 o'clock-playing to
Simpson of th-e Classification and cat Bertram G. !Smith of the Natural Sci "standing room only." Those who ap.
aloging. Miss Andrews confined her ence Department add,ressed the Zoo peared on the program were Miss Ag
talk to th-e work in the Training De lCJlgical Journal Club of the University nes Wardroper, Miss Pho-ebe Jeffer
partment Library, of which as Refer of Michigan, describill'g some of his son, Mr. Lawrence P. Smith,
=
Miss
ence Librarian -she is in charge.
recent investigation,, in experimental G«-ace Em-ery, Mr. James
Breakey,
embryology.
Vera
Misis Margaret Denley, Mis·.,
Recent Accessi ons
Richard,sKm, Mi•S<S Madge Quigley, .!MTs.
13,0 Dearborn, G. V. N., Influences At a recent meeting of the Wodeso Georgia Richard'i:lon Baskerville, and
Debating club, Reo Wareham was re
of Joy 1916.
M-iss Alic-e M. Lo.wden.
150 Patrick, G. T. W., Psychology of elected pres,ident f·OT next 'i:lPring and
fall t:erm•s•. The other officers chosen ·Sunday !March 18 was Ypsilanti day
rehuation 1916.
l 50 Prince, Martin, ed., ,S"tudie.sj in were Thirza Lyon,,., vice preaident ; in Detroit. The College Choir of 200
Evelyn Wilson, secretary; Jo;;;ephine voices, sang under th-e direction of
abnormal psychol·ogy 191rJ..
of
340 Webste,r, Hutton, \Rest days-a St-ewart, treasurer ; and Anna Keck ETeder.i:ck Afexander, a progi-am
man,
reporter.
Paul'
s Cathe
·st.
th':l
in
Music
ion
a
Pas·
·
study in -early laiw and µiorality 1916.
dral at ,5 in the afternoon and again
371 Hall-Quest, A. L., ,Supervi•sed
at 7 : 3-0. Crowds were turn-ed a way
;,tudy 1916.
and the consensus of opinion was1 that
37'1.3 Chapman, J .C.,Jndividual dif·
the choir placed upon record th-e most
ferences in ability and improvement
in-,;;piring singing of its career, con
1914.
which Dean Edwards spoke
cerning
374.2, Gorrin, E. B. and Wheatley,
On Thursday, March 15, thirty.lfive in terms of elaborate praise. The af·
Occupations-a text book in vocation members of the Bacteriology cla".3s ac
t'ernoon service with the setting ·aun
al guidance 1916.
companied by Profes,ror Goddard, via sending its beautiful ray s of light thru
1
3'96 Martin, Eleanor, Vocations for ited the Park-e, Davis plant aJt D-et,roit.
:
;
;; ;;��;;;;;;;;;; ;;
the clerestory windows was especially
;
the trained woman •1914.
;
� ;;; ;;
The party was divided up into several im ss
;;;;:�
'727 !Mills, W. T. American "i!Chool small groups each of which was fur
building standards 1910.
nished witth a guide. "Highly enjoy
;:: �::�mazoo College Index swys �
809.9 Schoolcraft, H. R., Indian fairy able as well as instructive," was the of Mrs. Ann1s D. Giray of the Conservabook 1916.
verdict of each per.,on· who mad-e the tory, who appeared in concert at that
828 Mac'Leod, !Mary, Stories from trip.
inatitution Tu-esday ev-aning:
th-e fairie queen 1905.
!Much praise i'i:l due the iParke Davis Kalamazoo College is very fortun
.
8&8 Sidgwick, Ethel, Succes3 ion Company for the courteous treatment ate in again being able to hear M�.
at
19113.
accorded the visiting party by the Annis Dexteir Gray of the Ypsilanti
9413.8 Poland'1sl case for independ- manager and the guides.
Oons-ervatory qf Music. When she
ence 1911.6.
appeared here in recital Ja,st February,
h-er rich contral'to voice and her charm
"You may think this
l'o a poem
ing personality completely captivated
arithmetic
Professor Lyman (to
her listeners and all who heard her
But it is not,
stud-e) �How far were you from the
1 09 Michigan Avenue
James Clark, Proprieb)r
It is only
m-e looking forward to h-er appearright answer?
n
ance here Tne'i!da.y evening, March 20.
An optical illnsion."
= =
·Stude--Just two seats, .sdr.
=

TEACHERS LOCATED

Fountain Pens

Cut Glass Novelties

6torge D. Switztr tompany

rr1r

===-=---=======-

= = =i111

E as t m a n K o d a k S '
BROWNIES
()REMO s

Library Notes

Conservatory Notes

Films and Film Packs

Developing and Printing
done promptly

THE REXA�LL=KODAK STORE
Weinmann Matthews Company
118 Michigan Avenue

iii
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I

"BACTY'' STUDES
VISIT DETROIT

- ROWI MA-

1

GET THE "EATS,t

I

FOR T'HOSE FEEDS

CLARl('S BAKERY
"The Home of Oood Things to Eat"

I!!:==----------==
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EAT
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Friday, March 23, 1917
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Loa.�c schedule \V'odncsdaY
night
round Cav1. Sulli\•an·s Har\·urd outfit
i-.LiH lC'ading \\'ith �n g;unes won and
LV.,.o lost. thil-l glviug tben1 the pen·
nan't. 1-i'iv-e teams '\\'t>re 1n lhe race
right u)) until the h1.:..t., and keen com·
petitio[l an1l intereS,t iho.rkcd the ga.Jll·
cs throughout the 1-oason. At'tt=ir gotling a pnnr i:tart. caotain G1·andy\3
Cornc11 fiva pulled up into a tic for
Under New Management
1 second p\a('e as the re!;U1t ot an unus
j ual spurt :lt the end ot tho term.
Ka' pb Carpenter 1,a� ha.d charge ot
the league. Tbe n1embcl's of the \\'in·
n1ng cea.u1 are S\1111·\'an, Banks, Crowe.
GEO. L. GUNDRY, Proprietor
L'Cc and Gila<ni.
League Standing
- - ·
W.
L
Pct
::��;;;;;;:;::;:�;;;; Tean1
;;;:
:;;;
lfarvar� . . . . . . . . . . , . .JO
2
•
,$33
;;�;::;;;::;::;;;;:;:
Cornell . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 6
4
.GC'T
,1
.Ce'i'
1 \\"'iscon!'>in . . . . . . • • . . • 8
)Ucbigan . . . . . . . . • . . . 7
6
.SSS
rcnnsylvnnin . . . . . . . . C
6
.u<:,o
Remember We are The
Yale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
10.
.'167
lllinoia . . . . . :. . . . . . . . 1 11
.OSl

at the

CLEANLINESS and SERVICE

I

GI RLS!

STUDENTS' TAI ILORS

We do Fine Remodeling
Our New Steam Cleaning Plant is at Your Service.
"OUR DRY CLEANING"- lt Speaks for Itself

ONE DAY SERVICE

We call and Deliver Free. Phone 952-W

NEW MODEL TAILORS
9 s. w·ashington St.

L. HAGLE, Mgr.

· �
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FASHION WEEK
at

THE FAIR
THE,SEASON'S LATEST
OFFERINGS

in Women's Suits, Coats
Dresses,
Waists and Skirts
Price Sells

Quality Tells

No. 21 North Huron Street

- - - -- - -U. of M. Man Wins
Ninth Peace Contest

I

(C:ontinued ttom page 1)
that �hall tncluch� au tbe nn.Uons, can
guAtanteE: the <'<tu ilibrium of 11Qacc."
' l'h-e last s1r.2:aker of the: 0vc11ing Yl'a.S
F..tward H'. Koster of Hope, with the
oration, "Let us have PeacA." Ot all
the COUtE'�L»nts. l <osl.Ar oo:ceU�d in I
true on1Lorical at>ililf. He d()Clarcd
that, •·co.mrnercial rivalry and military
arnbitio1L cultninatiug in j-ealous tear
an1l hntred. bav� been and nre the
. rld\:i grcate.at. "•ar-i:,"
t'fl.ns.cs of th� v·o
and 1.hat leagues to enforce peace and
:-111 oth�r vropo:.-ed pa.na.c-cas for thi.s
_ \\'ar. "·ill tall "so long a.s
groat evil,
man r�1nnios unn�gcneraLed."
l
Tlu:i <:outest was. mark�d by the CV•
cnl,• uH\tcbed ability of tour of tbe
orn.iors. That there wa.s ooly a sba.de
u[ dtf({lrPncc wa::. evidenced by the
raet that lht·c-e or the nlAll \l.'Cte given
first pl:i,c �..; by the judges. It wa.s in·
t�rcsting to note tbnt all ot the' ora·
tor::... \\•ilh 1h� QXcept.ion ot t.hA IiopQ
ulo.n, were }tgreed thHt the rem-edy for
war ts organize,! rorcc.
Protc:,:=tor 1'. II. Hombt ot Albion pre
aided at ! he cont.est. The Judges were
'
Judge J.. .T. mnn. Clbarlotte: Dr. J<:u.
gene R. Shh>l)QD, D�troit: Prof. A.. S·.
Burgess, •)!. A. C.: J ?-rof. J. F. Ofo.ck,
Ht!l�dalc; PresidP.Ut ...'\.ubrc:r F. R�za,
ot Allrlan Colleg�: C. E. ·M.i:eras._
lhe notroit Y. �r. C. A.; and r-rtnc1pal
U

I

A Young Man's Suit

is a thing apartit;s dif{el'ettt- distinctive-dignified, yet full of dash
and gingerNol every designer can create it
Not every dealer can show itYjct eve,·y young man can distinguish it the moment
he sees it.
He can see it hcre}lany styles "it"- many fabrics
Made by these young men's tailors

Michaels-Stern and Kuppenheimer
Sold by us at $15.00 to $25.00

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER

MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON
The Goods You Buy Must Satisfy
Watch Our Windows for Displays of Evening Garments
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PASSED BY THE

Board of Censorship
Normal students who wear good shoes
The wry best of judgment use
They go right where they "aim to please"
And buy their shoes from A. E. Leas.
His prices too are not so high,
As other stores who keep nearby
The styles are new, and smart and chic
And from large assortments you have the pick
So we merely say, when you need a pair
The place to go is WHERE?

Leas' College Shoe Shop
103 Michigan Avenue
OF COURSE!

CERTAINLY!!

ln the tir�l inter.fraternity b",lskct
ball gatntt of the year, the .Alpha Tau
JNlUl, quintcLte 1rinuucd the Knpva
PW .Alpha. fiv" -:W t<• 21 ,1onclay aflar-
uoon. The "·inners have b�n cbaJleng•
�d by the ;\rm of Hon-or ten1n. but due
to the taten�ss of thC se}lsoo, a. gan1e
O('t·wflQD th" tv·. o if, \1 n\ikt!l:','.
'rile linflUP:=t ot !\'lonUa.y".; enc:oun1 er
follow:
K, P. A. 21
A. T, D. 29
LawsuL• . . . . . . . . . 1.1-� . . . . . Leonhard
('rQ\Y(' • • , • • • • • • • • •Rli' . . . . . . . . Cratro
'\\'intanw•<nL . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . Reid
Danks . . . . . . . . . . . . LG . . . • BnglP.man
Ooyte
. .RG

-

Time!

Always demands new articles of ap1>arel. This store
supplies them of the best quality for the least price.
Such well known and rightly famous lines as these
mentioned are representative of our entire stock.

P�INTZESS- Coats and Suits
KJAYSER- Silk Gloves and Hosiery
WARNER- Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets
BONTO X -Wash Fabrics
BUSTER BROWN-Hosiery

- -- - - -·

You are always welcome nt this store .

COiifSli'firs

Tile b'J.::t-eball tcau1 leave;;. for tt.s
D tour tonighL Coach !Jt.lilchell
. ,:)uth<'l'
.
will take >1bout o. doren men-besldei,
STORE FOR
STUDENTS
voUma�ter J. J. Jatllcson.
•
Wouldn' t "fiu\l'' 'l'homp$<>U make :). I= ==
tine i;oldicr?
Tu ease w>t.r breakH out. Fred Clcv·
�ringa wLI head ,1. IO}"al troop from
old .:i.1. S. :,.;. C:. Claude Denner will
ht> hh1 aid dc· carnv.
Opposite New Po•t Office
ll-elen Ctttord ha::; aplied f()r a. pOS.i·
Uon i Ll (}rand Rapids;
Joh11 Slykh<,ucSc "·iJJ givo dancing
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
le!)sons in lh� gyrn
:\loo.day and
\Vedne·nd'£l..Y evE>nings. John has all
Arlamo & Company.
the Ja'l.t::Rt step;,., 'the Kortlbop ls his
!>peciaity.
I',ti1lcr (Fervently ) : "There's been
Japanese Novelties lrom the Orient.
�Oulcthing trembling on my lips for
1aontha HUd 1no11ths."
She: "\lv'by don't Y'..lU -shavo it ott?"
Pictures to please everyone.
Gifts lor all People.
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THE BAZARETTE

,,r:

When You Return frorn Vacation, Try Zwergel's First!
We will be prepared to supply you with
Books, new and second hand,

School Supplies,

Tennis Rackets, Balls and Shoes

Track Suits, Base Ball Goods, Spalding Guides, Etc.

